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in certain programs, especially microsoft office 2010, after updating the program you can get the message: "the procedure entry point couldn't be located in the dynamic link library cedb2011.dll". if the error shows, you can try deleting your user profile, and let the program update itself again with the original files. in addition, since this error only
appears when you update the program, you may be able to solve the problem by uninstalling the program, deleting your user profile and then reinstalling the updated program. i upgraded to windows 10 creators update and this week i am getting the following error message while trying to load a game: "the procedure entry point could not be
located in the dynamic link library ce-ce.dll. the procedure entry point ce-ce_match_put could not be located in the dynamic link library ce-ce. press shift-enter (windows) or shift-return (mac). select next. select continue. select ok. with assassin's creed, this issue usually associated with uplay games and comes with the errors like uplay pc error

procedure entry point not located in dynamic link library libcef.dll, the procedure entry point uplay_ach_earnachievement could not be located, uplay_user_getemailutf8 could not be located, uplay_r1_loader64.dll assassins creed syndicate, etc. since uplay has other games like far cry, these errors may also be present in them. if your syncios starting
unfortunately with the error says the procedure entry point xmltextreaderconstname could not be located in the dynamic link library libxml2.dll. or similar to this, the article is just for you.
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